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Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

All others contain alum or ammonia.

Artist ami Amateur.
A critic, who was recently asked to

; defino tho lino between artist and ama-- ,
teur, Etntcd that an amateur's sketches

; were labored and finished np to invite
favorable criticism, whilo the artist's
sketches were broad and nnfinished,

; suggesting much to himself only.
' Could not tbe dividing line be better
; defined? Tie nmount of time spent on
' a sketch often depends upon opportn--i

nity. When the time is not needed else-- .
where, one quite able to sketch in the

' boldest, most rapid style may prefer to
go on and produce a picture, trusting
to the inspiration of the present rather
than of the future, and to vitiion rather
than memory. If something greater is
to be subsequently developed from the
work, it will be no less suggestive be-

cause of its finished character.
It may not be easy to define the divid-- .

ing line between artists and amateurs,
. but it is easy to point out a well recog-

nized one that is identical with it the
one that is drawn between poets and
mere writers of verse. Art Amateur.

The Right Kind.
The following story, told of the late

Senator Stanford, is characteristic of the
wan. He was always a cheerful giver,
but preferred paying for work to emp-
tying Lis piiibo. Ono day ho found a
dilapidated cab on the avenue, with a
half clad man upon the seat. "Why are
you standing here in the cold?" "1
s'pects it's 'cause I'ze got too shabby,
sir," said the man. "Do yon believe
that horse could carry me to the capi-tol?- "

inquired Stanford. "Yes, sir."
"Try it, then," was the response. And

all that winter the man Tho owned the
finest horses in America jogged along
behind the rusty steed. . That there was
a change in that poor driver's fortunes
by the spring everybody knew. Ram's
Horn.

2Sots, X,t:1,.,:,JI.u., a
SOcta. and
.81.00 Boi
One cent a dose.

It is sold rn a guarantee by all drug-Vjri8t- 3.

It curei Incipient Consumption
and is the best Cough and Croup Cure.

You Shiver
and say: " I'm taking cold."
But you shiver because your
system is weak and cannot
resist outside influences.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil
and hypophosphiles will
clothe your bones with
solid flesh and build you
up so you won't take cold
easily. Physicians,' tho world
over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Prepared br Seott 4 Bow.e, N. Y. All Druggi.ts.

a vegetable compound,
Purelyentirely of roots and herbs

from the forests of
Georgia, and has been used by millions-;- "

of peop!s with the best results, it

All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nosa to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIN OINCER
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Ga.

ASK YOl'n DRUGGIST FOR

WHEELER'S CARBON BISULPHIDE,

-F- OR EXTERMINATIN- G-

Ground Squirrels and Cophers.

f. A. cook CO.,

Sole Agents. - - Portland, Or,

(MAN ram?'

Vne Miltese Oros and Red Strip are supe-lin- r

brands of IlKLTiNO, whlcn, toucher
wtih Maltese trow, nianewwi mm
labont brands ol earn and Walet HOSE,
are fully guarantied by the mnimtnoturer.
Yonr dealer keeps Iheui: u noi, wwe us.

Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg. Co,

KstaMlshed 18S5. Portland, Or.

Rambler
BICYCLES.

Swift. Light, Strong,
lleliahle anl Ileau-tlfu- l.

A 1 ' arent wanted la
vvrv i v sod town in

.illusion and Idaho
Hcml cuWlowe and
terra'.

TM I. MERRILL CYCLE CO.

7 WMklnta St., PartUaa, Or,

- -

AN AUBURN MIRACLE.

AN ACT OF HEROISM IS FOL-
LOWED BY DIRE RESULTS.

Edward Donnelly Save a Life Almost
at the Cost of His Own After Years
of Suffering He Is Restored to Health

His Story as Told to a Reporter of
the Auburn Bulletin.

Auburn (X. Y.) Bulletin.
It is on record that upon a chilly April

day, a few yeai.s ago, an eight-year-ol- d

boy fell into the East river at the foot of

East Eighth street, Kew York, and when
all efforts to rescue him had failed,
Edward Donnelly, at risk of his own
life, plunged into the water and, when
himself nearly exhausted, saved the boy
from drowning. It was a humane and

deed, and received de-
served commendation in all the news-
papers.

There is a sequel to this accident, how-
ever, which thus far has not been pub
lished. It is to the effect that Donnelly
was paralyzed as a result of the cold
plunge and came near dying. Auburn
people have known the family, his wife
being Amanda Grantman and his sister
Mrs. s. v. uorry ot ll Moravia street.
Loimciiv liiuiocil uc3cr:lJC3 tr.c rescue
and the result:

" I was general foreman of the F. A.
Mulgrew Saw Mill, foot of Eighth street,
.Sew iork, on the fcast river. It was on
the 20th of April, 1889, that the boy fell
into the river and I rescued him from
drowning. At that time I was in the
water so long that L was taken witn a
deathly chill, and soon became so stif
fened up and weak that I could neither
work nor walk. For some time I was
under treatment of Dr. George McDon
ald, who said I had locomotor ataxia.
He hnally gave me up, and on the 1st of
June, 18i2, my wife and I came up to
Auburn.

"When the disease first came upon
me the numbness began in my heels,
and soon the whole of both my feet be-

came affected. There was a coid feeling
across the small of my back and down-
wards, and a sense of soreness and a
tight pressure on the chest. The numb-
ness gradually extended up both legs
and into the lower part of my body. I
felt that death was creeping up to my
vitals. I was still taking the medicine
('it was iodide of potassium,' said his
wife), and was being rubbed and having
plasters put all over my body, but with
no benefit.

"I sent to the Chas. II. Sagar Com-
pany, the popular Auburn druggists and
chemists, at 101) and 111 Genesee street,
and got three boxes of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People and began tak-
ing them. In three weeks' time I was
so improved that from being helpless, I
was able to help myse'f and to get up
and go to work, and to walk every day
from No. 74 Walnut street, where I then
lived, to Osborne's New Twine Factory,
Seymour and Cottage streets more than
a mile where I was then employed, but
all the while I was taking Pink Pills.

Then Dr. ratclien ot Wisconsin, an
uncle of my wife, who was here on a
visit, uegan w pou-jiu- o u& me iur latung
Pink Pills, and finally Dersuaded me to
stop taking them and let him treat me
When he returned to the west he lett i
prescription with Dr. Hyatt of Auburn
who also treated me. But their treat'
ment did me no good, and after a while
the old trouble returned and 1 was get-

ng bad again. Then I began to take
'ink Pills : have taken them ever since :

am taking them now : have taken in all
early twenty boxes at an entire cost oi

less than $10 (my other treatment cost
me a pile ot money), and again l am
well and able to work.

" If I was able. 1 would at my own
expense publish the virtues of Dr. Will
ianis' Pink Pills to the whole world, and
especially in New York city, where I am
much better known tnan l am nere.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
pie without doubt mark tho beginning of
a more healthful era. They were first
compounded by an eminent practitioner
and used as a prescription lor many
years in general practice with almost in
credible success. They are now given to
the public as an unfailing blood builder
and nerve restorer, curing all forms of
weakness ariBing from a watery comn
tion of the blood or shattered nerves,
two iruiuui causes ui muiuci. cvei.v rir
thatfle8lj3-lR'tor"fe8e"f)ill- are also
a specific for the troubles peculiar to fe
males, such as suppressions, all lorms oi
weakness, chronic constipation, Dearing
down pains, etc., and in the case of men
will give Bpeedy relief and etlect a per
manent cure in all cases arising lrom
mental worry, overwork or excesses of
whatever nature. The pills are sold by
all dealers, or will be sent post-pai- d on
receipt of price (6U cents a dox, or six
boxes for 2.50 they are never sold in
bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr,
Williams' Afnrlinlnn ( .Ck. . finhonpfitilfl V.

X. Y.

Ilia Religion.
John Field, the pianist, was an Irish

man who studied wun an Italian,
Clements, and lived in Russia. lie
loved champagne and washed his own
clothes. When he was dying, some one
sent for a priest, who went to his bed
side ond whispered, "Are you a Cath
olio or a Protestant?" The dying man
revived sufficiently to sigh out: "Nei
ther. I am a pianist, " and immediate
ly expired. Philadelphia Press.

The most expensive royal regalias In

the world are those of the maharajah of
Baroda, India. First comes a gorgeous
collar containing 500 diamonds, ar
ranged in fire rows, some as large as
walnuts. Top and bottom rows
emeralds of equal size relieve the luster
of the diamonds.

Chief Otan, the orang-outan- g from
the Javanese village in the Midway,
has arrived at the Philadelphia too.
Otan is used to first class Java coffee.

A cuo presented hiin from tbe eating
atatinn at Altoona was declined. Otan
knows railroad coffee.

Borax is an excellent washing pow

djr. The women of Belgium and Hoi
land are noted for their snowy linen.
They attain this desired result by the
use of borax handful to 10 gallons of

water.

DWIGGINS' BANKING METHODS. KATIE GOT STRUCK ON THE STAGE. A MOTHER S OPINION.

Kot So Popular In Indiana as They Wew
Krstwhile.

Mr. Zimri Dwittirins, who is now uner
bail at Fowler, I ml., charged with embez-Clin-g

the funds of the local bank, is one ot
tbe numerous Napoleons if nuance who
cime to grief during tbe panic of last sum
mer. Dwiggina began his financial carver
in Oxford, Ind., where his first enterprise

.

ZIMRI DWIGGINS.
was the organization of the Commercial
bank. After establishing that concern his
meteoric course began through a number
of Indiana towns, and he acquired posses-
sion or control of a veritablechnin of banks
throughout the state. Then he went to
Chicago, where, with the aid of others, he
opened the Columbia National bank. Later
he obtained a tirm hold on other banks in
Indiana, which fed the Chicago institution.

Throughout the Hoosier State the rapid-
ity with which Dwiggins had risen in the
world was a source of endless talk, and
every one marveled at his success. One
and all gladly placed their hard earned
savings in the side issue concerns of the
new banking genius, thinking a man who
could ascend to the heights of a presidency
lu Chicago banking circles must indeed be
a financial heavyweight.

The blind faith of the Indiana people in
Pwipirins' ability was shown when the
state banking department claimed to have

iscorered faults in bis metliodsnnd warn
ed the shareholders of his banks. But
those most vitally interested seemed to
have more confidence in Dwiggius than in
the state department, whose ollicers could
not reach the "Napoleon," as the state
banking laws were too narrow. Some of
the stockholders who refused to take notice
of official declarations against Dwiggins
know more than they did then, since the;
have had to pay some liberal assessments
on their stock.

When he organized his chain of Indiana
banks, Dwiggins went to towns that offered
favorable opportunities for opening banks
and interested residents of influence, and
they took part in the enterprises. It is said
by state hanking department ofliciuls that
these banks were capitalized at from fc!5,-00- 0

to $50,000 each, but were operated on tbe
money of depositors; that they were at first
munuged as private concerns, but when
well established Dwiggins reorganized the
banks, sold the stock and gnve notes for the
shares he retained for himself.

Another of Dwiggins' conceptions woe
the United States Loan and Trust company
of Oxford, which was supposedly connected
with his "system." It was capitalized at
$1,100,000, but the state department willed
the capital "apparent." Dwiggins claimed
the indorsement of Senator Sherman for
his trust company and said that John D.
Rockefeller had offered to buy $1,000,000 oi
its bonds as an investment.

Zimri went up like a rocket and came
down like the stick. He was ousted from
his throne of fame and shoved through the
slough of ignominy, all because one of Un
cle Sam's bank examiners thought fit to
Inquire into his banking methods. Protests
availed naught. There wasn't enough mon
ey to carry on business, and the Columbie
National bank remained closed. Then came
the pathetic side of the story. Hundreds
of hardworking Indiunans had their last
dollar in Dwiggins' country banks, and one
by one these concerns went to the wall. In
Chicago two or three small concerns went
down with the Columbia.

LONG LIVE THE COMMUNEI"

A Cry Which Startled anil Enraged till
French Chamber of Deputies.

The increase of anarchist outrages in Paris
seems to threaten a reign of terror in the
French capital, a condition which is likely
to test the resources of the government and
tbe courage of the bourgeois. Significant
of the prevailing spirit of unrest was a re-

cent scene In the chamber of deputies.
During a debate on the arrests of anarch

U. THrVRIER SHOUTING 'fVIVE LA COMMUNE!'

IN THE FHKNCH CHAMBER OF DKPL'TIES.
lsts M. Thivrier, a Socialist-Labo- r deputr
who always wears a blouse in token of his
allegiance to the workingmen, jumped up
and shouted, "lxmg live the commune!"

A wild scene of disorder followed, and
there were loud cries of "Expel blml" M,
Thivrier refused to withdraw the words.
and a motion for his expulsion was carried.
As be refused to leave the chamber tbe
president suspended the sitting for half an
hour and ordered the chamber to be cleared.
Thivrier and bis friends refusing to leave,
tbe former was ejected by tbe military.
After tbe adjournment tbe proceedings
were of a most disorderly nature, cries of
"Murderersl" "Communards!" being free
ly uttered.

M. Thivrier Is a wealthy wine merchant,
but be comes legitimately by Ms nympatliy
with tbe working people. It began when,
at the age of 12, be went to work in t he coal
mines of Commentry. He labored 20 yean
in tbe mines and then turned his attention
to vinegrowing and winemaking.ln which
business he quickly amassed a fortune. Its
baa been a deputy three or four yearn.

Did tha Neit Thing.
"Yes, tbe tribes elected him king, and as

soon as they elected him they said 'UalL
king!'

"And what did ha do when tbey said
nan, --

"He
aingr
Immediately began to reign." New

xor l'rtsx.

The Plaea to Go.
"How hive you managed to acquire so

profound a knowledge of menf" asked Tin- -
top of a philosophical writer.

"By a close association with and a con
stant study oi women," replied tba savant.

Arrah, Mrs. Ryan, no wondher Ol'm etytat
'Tis llirouble Oi'm haan av late.

How kin Oi be aisy whin Oi'm almosth drnv
crazy

Along o' me bic dauphther Rate?
Snre. the way she U aclin is fairly disthractin:

he'a caught the tVatrical ra.
Ab Oi'm a lone widder, there's no lirin wid ber

tiiuce Katie got sthruck on the stage.

She's at the t'eayter till midnight or later;
Comes home wid a tough lookin beau;

She says he's a supe'Mn an operay troop
l'hat dat is Oi'm sure Oi don't know.

He tells her that yet she will be a soubrette.
Though the colleen is not yet av age.

She will be an actor Oi've losth me charackter
Since Katie got sthruck on tbe stage.

Och, nobody knows how she nses me clothes
thira into costhooms.

From mornin till night me poor house is a sight
Wid her scene settin in all the rooms.

Her fayther's old britches she cuts an she
stitches

To get hersilf up loike a "page."
Och, murther. thiui pages! They drlsses out-

rageous.
But she says it's sthoyle on the stage.

She Bchares me to death wid the scenes from
"Macbeth,"

Whin Oi'm afther to shieep,
for thin she comes walkin and awfully talkln.

Till the chills up me backbone do creep.
She makes such a pother wid the "ghost of me

father,"
And tells me, "A vaunt, quit her aoightl"

Until, saints presurve us, I do be thot narvous,
Oi can't shieep a wink all the noight.

She says she will shine in the very front line
And dance in the calcium's glare.

While all the old beaux in the biikl headed rows
Through their operay glasses will sthare.

She says her new tights is "clean out ov sight,"
And that she will be "all the rage."

All the girls in our alley aro dancing the hallay
Since Katie got sthruck on the stage.

She wance ran away wid an operay bouffay;
Got sthrauded in Kalamazoo.

It took ivry cint 1 had saved for the rint
To pay her way home now, that's thruel

But sthill the poor child, she is perfectly wild;
Oi t'ink Oi will buy me a cage

And lock her up in it till thot blissid minute
Whin Katie gets sick av ttie stage.

Willard Holcomb in Buffalo Express.

A Night Fright.
With one fearful, tearing wrench I awoke

from sweet unconsciousness to a sense of
painful alertness.

I listened, but could hear nothing. There
Wuo a liLavy, csucl'.Ien t!!!!!?0'1 In thp nir that.
pressed upon my brain like tbe fumes ot a
drug. It seemed as though the silence it-

self was deafening.
I half rose from my bed and listened

again breathless. Still tbe same awful
quiet, as though the machinery of t he whole
universe had ceased working. I looked
slowly around the room in the faint sun
light. It was my room, but how changeul
I could not tell what the change was. I
only knew that some awful metamorphosis
had given every object visible tbe appear-
ance of death absolute death I

Had tbe world come to an end? Or was
it simply I who was dead? No, this was
not death, not my death, for I could feel
now the bursting throb of my own heart.

The stillness of everything became more
appalling, more terrible from the fact that
I knew not what it was nor whence it came.
I tried to shriek for help.

Not a sound would leave my lipst
Another moment and I should go mad, if
ab, what a thougbtl if I were not mad

already. TliiB, then, was the meaning of it
all. I was mad!

With a sudden leap I Bprang into the
middle of the room and gazed about to meet
what might in niy madness come to me.

Then I Raw what caused tho horrible
hallucination. Tbe solemn stillness, the
strange quiet, the ghastly loneliness, were
all explained. Three joyous, hasty steps,
a few quick turns of tbe wrist, and all was
righted. With lightened heart, my brain
free from the overwhelming strain, I went
back to bed relieved and happy.

My clock had stopped. New York World.

Hard to Wear.
Aunt Fanny was reading to the children.

The czar of Russia had been threatened
with assassination. She explained tbe sit
uation, telling them why it was that a
great emperor must live in constant dread
of such a fate, making a little patriotic
sermon in favor of tbe man who was "first
in the hearts of his countrymen" and end-
ing with the quotation, "Uneasy lies the
head that wears a crown."

"Oh, Aunt Fanny, do they sleep In 'emf "
exclaimed several of the children at once.
Detroit Free Press.

Thrifty Device.
"Hello, Eiljordant Been buying a new

overcoat?"
No. Don't give it away, Sbadboft, but

it's my old chinchilla. I paid a barber 50
cents to run his clippers over it." Chicago
Tribune.

Tho Sum.

I?!''1 i'jp .
ii'i'-

He Then what did you marry me for?
She Mamma figured it up at the tirm

and said it was for about a million and a
hcJ-L- ife.

Agony.
The music ceased; the curtain rose;

I did not heed the play.
But gazed upon ber lovely face-S-he

sat two seat away.
Her cheeks like tinted apple bloom,

Her teeth like gleaming pearls,
Uer eyes as blue as summer skies,

A wealth of golden curls.

And as I gazed upon ber face
There came a look of pain.

Like cloudy shadow o'er the land
It passed, then came again.

I saw the teardrops In her eyes,
Tbe rose tint fails away.

And that fulr check grow deathly pate
In speechless agony.

She turned and touched her escort's arm
Then slowly went away.

My heart beat fast with sympathy!
I did not heed the play.

He soon returned and took bis seat)
I gazed in great surprise.

Be read the question I would ask
Flash from my eager eyes.

And as tbe music died away
Ills III this answer bore)

"My sister's feet are number Bra,
tier shoes are number four."

--Boston Olob.

He Knew.
In a school the other day tba teacher.

while examining a class in history, put the
question, "Who at present occupies tbt
Highest position in uritainr"

"Please, sir," said a little fellow gleeful
ly, "tbe man that tells tbe weather on tb
top o' Ben Nevis." Tit-Bi-

Philosophy,
"Wlmmin,"said Mr.Grogao, "lsmoighty

similar in wan way."
"An f wat's thoU" inquired Mr. Ilotcan.
"No mattber bow minny ar thlm yon

git acquainted wid, they're all aliks In beln
different from wan another." Indianapolis
journal.

Mrs. L. A. Lvford, proprietress of
"The Hollywood," 116 Turk street, San
Francisco, says : " I am absolutely
amazed at the great good Calderwood's
Rheumatism Cure did my daughter
Fannie. She was atllicted in her feet
and ankles with inflammatory rheuma-
tism, and bad to use crutches to get
about. My family physician treated her
for several weeks, but the girl grew
worse, and so I sent (5 to the office of
Calderwood's Kheumatism Cure, on the
corner of Market and Fourth streets, and
soon a messenger came back with three
bottles of the remedy, which she began
using, and before the medicine was gone
she had thrown awav her crutches, and
is now sound and well."

PulverlEed Cork.
Considerable ush is now being made

of the newly introduced French article
to which the name of subirine has been
given. The substance consists of pul-

verized cork of different degrees of fine-

ness, known as impulpuble, fine, medi-
um and coarse, the pulverization being
effected by very simple means, such as
a horizontal giindstone. Among these
tho medium powders have for some
timo been employed in tho French navy
and by various navigation companies
for painting the sheet iron and parti-
tions of tho insides of vessels. The effect
of such coatings is said to be to consider-
ably diminish tho couductibility of the
sheet iron and the vibrations so un-

pleasant which nro produced as soon as
tho sea becomes n little rough. Another S

use for these cork powders is in the
preparation of a substance called e,

which consists of the powder
mixed with fine plaster in the propor-
tion of about 10 per cent. This liegine
composition is turned out in all Bhapes
and sizes und is stated to be specially
useful as a protection alike from heat
or cold, or for partitions, roofs, lofts,
ceilings and coatings of all descrip-
tions; also as packing for boilers, ice-

houses, conservatories, coverings for
wagons, steam pipes, and similar uses

in short, for tho large number of
cases Where it is ueouuuiu lu luuiutuia
an equal temperature. New York Sun.

Flies So Thick Tliey Put Out the Lights.
About 9 o'clock Tuesday night Battle

mountain was infested with a cloud of
tiny Hies that drifted into the saloons on
Front street in myriads, in many in
stances darkening the rooms and putting
out the lights. When the pests had
passed away it was found that the tops
of the lumps were covered an inch and
a half deep and the lamp chimneys
choked. It would appear that these
minute. Hies were attracted by the lights
in the saloons, and in countless millions
perished. Central Nevadan.

Tho roast licef of old England, it ap
pears from the report of a committee of
the house of lords, is apt to be best
when it is American raised.

The nicn in the Caucasian Bcttlementu
in South Africa outnumber the women
by 10 to 1. and spinsters are rare.

THK fOMPl.KXION OF A CHINKMK

Is not vellower than that of an unfortunate ltv
dividual whose liver complaint haa assumed
the ehronlu form. The eyeballs of the sufferer
assume a sHlfrou hue, there is dull pain In the
region of the organ affected, tho tonuue is
coated, hrealh sour, s ck headaches usually but
not always ceur, una mere is sometimes iiizzi
ness on arising from a sitting posture. Consti-
pation and dyspepsia are also attendants of this
very common aliment, uiways in us aggravated
form, liable to breed abscesses of the liver,
wiuun are very uangeroiis, iiosieiier s Mioniacn
Hitlers wholly erudleates it, as well as the
troubles complicated with it and which It orig
inates, lu chills ami fever, a complaint which
ulwavs yields to the Hitters, the liver is serl
ously involved. This line alterative tonic re-

moves cosiivencss and fnligestlon, rheumatic,
nervous ana sianey irjuuie anu ueuu ty.

The angler Is so absorbed in his hobby that he
generuuy nsnes wun nailed ureatn.

WATER MOTOR.

One Tuerk Water Motor, new. that will
develop from 10 to power; oan be
nau at a sacrince by auuressing

Palmer dc Ret,
Portland, Or,

Use Rnamellne Stove Polish; no dust, no smell

SMALL BUT EFFECTIVE,
Was the little Monitor that met tbe Merrl- -

mao at Hampton Roads. Ho too are Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta, effoctive in conquer- -
ing tha enemy disease. " hen you take a
pill it's an important point to nave them
small provided tbey have equal strength
and cflioacy. You find what yon want in
these little liver pills of Dr. fierce, 1 hey 're
nut ud in a better way. and they act in a
better way. than tbe huge pills.
What you want when you're "all out of
sorts" grumnv. thick headed and take a
gloomy view of life, is these Pellets to clear
up your system and start your liver into
healthful action. Kick Headache, Ilillous
Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, ana an uerangcmenui oi me uver,
m. ,U 1 1.,,..,!.. ...... ....... ...I .cllaiiwl
and cured. Put up In sealed glass vials, and
gaya fresh and reliable.

v VFii.t.iaw CnAin. Esq.. of (Iniradrnm.
it., v.Vkfc.wlfc thinks your llltlo 'FoJ- -
loU1 are the gToatfci!11)0''1--

T.JACflBS

PAINS
DROP
Don't buy any but
We are Pacific Coast
ers, Books, Canonising
Poultry Cure, Creososone
article required by
our exhibit with ihe
osinuuea sua an sinas

Hardware and
WASHINGTON ST.,

this adrartlMment oat,

ATHLETES.

One and all bear witness to Allcock's
Pokocs Plasters as invaluable for their
purposes.

James Robinson, the athletic trainer at
Princeton College, Princeton, N. J., say:

" I have found it imperative to have pure
and simple remedies on hand in case of
cuts, bruises, strains, sprains, colds, rheu-
matism, etc. Shortly alter entering upon
my profession I discovered such a remedy
in Allcock's Posotis Plasters. I tried
other plasters, iut found them too harsh
and irritating. Allcock's Poroi'8 Plastkrs
giv almost instantaneous relief, and their
strengthening power is remarkable. In
cases of weak back put two plasters on the
small of the back and in a Bliort time you
will be capable of quite severe exercise. In
"sprint" and "distance" rfcesand jump-
ing the muscles or tendons in the legs and
feet sometimes weaken. This can invaria-
bly be relieved by cutting the plaster in
narrow strips, so as to give free motion, and
applying on muscles allected."

Bbasukktu's Pills rectify the secretions.

A fireman who undertook to fight a Are the
other night was severely licked by ihe flumes.

Coughs, (olds and sore throat quickly
relieved by "iiroutt'i Lronclual Tioclut.
25 cents a box.

Joseph was a good yourg man, but he would
never nave maue a congressman.

liKWAKK OF OINTMF.NTS FOR CA
TAKK1I THAT CONTAIN HEKCl'RY,.

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of
amen ana completely uerunge die whole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used except on

rescript ions from retmtithle physicians, as Ihe
amsge they will do is tenfold to I lie good you

can possiby derive from them. Hull's Catarrh
Cure manuiuctured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo, O.. contains no mercury, and is taken in
ternally, acting dtreelly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces oi the system. In buying Hull's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get he genuine. It is
taken internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co, Testimonials free.
fW Bold by druggist; prce, 76 couts per

bottle.

Tbt Gkbmia for breakfast.

KNOWLEDGE
Brines comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho ninny, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
S3 expenditure, by more promptly

idiilitinir tho world's products lo
.ho needs of physical being, will attest
he value to health, ot the pure liqtiul
axative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the tasto, the ret rcslnng una truly
beneficial properties of a lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to minions ami
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Uowcls without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c aim $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by tho Uililonna 1'ig syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
packnge, also the niimo, Byrup of Figs,
and being informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oncrcd.

KVKRY OCCASION,

LIT! bread mad with

WEST
BMim rare
Msnnfaotured bv GLOB8KT A DKVKRH. Port
land, Oregon.

Free by Mail
on receipt of Una Dolus

A Whole Garden.
Let us mall you our illustrated C. talortie wlilnh

will tell you all about It. Hiinset Heed and riant
Co. iHherwond Hall Nursery Co.), 47-- s Hansmne
mreet, Han Francisco, ueieutea Heeds a specialty.

INSIST ON
HAVINfl

THE

Belting, Packing and Hose, Boots and
Shoes, Rubber and Oil Clothing,

Druggists' Rubber Goods,

MAMUPACTURSD 8T

Goodyear Rubber Co.
7a and 75 First St., Portland, Or.

Write tor catalogue wig.

N. P. N. TT. No 540-- R. K. N. V No. 017

-BiLr
AND ACH

IF YOUR BUSINESS DOKH NOT PAY.
Chickens are easily and successfulljIT raised by aslng tbe Petaluma In
fiubator and Brooders, out u

cataloana ti.Tl lf atmiit It
the Petaluma If yon want strong, vigorous chicks

Headquarters for Bone and Clorer Cutters, Mark
Tools, Fountains, Flood's Koup Cure, Morris

the great oh ickeu-lle- e killer and every othei
poultry raisers, nee the machines lu operation at

Norwaik Ostrich Farm. Midwinter Fair, hatching
oi eggs, uaiaiogue iree; u you want It, wrlli

PETAL A INCUBATOR CO
7M -- 7M Main stroet, Petaluma Cal.

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE RND.

289

Cut

best

well

762-- 7M

GALVANIZED i

WIRE NETTING,
, 30, 86, S and Tit Inches Wide,

1 CENT SQUARE FOOT.

O. B. STUBBS,
Builders' Supplies,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

nd Mud it whu yon writ.

Mi saraii i. 6riffi;. jp
Only a Scar Remains

Scrofula Cured Blood Purified by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" It is with pleasute that I send a testimonial

concerning what Hood's Sarsaparilla has done
lor my dnughter. It is a wonderful medicine
o:id 1 cannot recommend it too highly. Sarah,
who is fourteen years old, has been

Afflicted With Scrofula
ever since she was one year old. For five yean
she has bad a running sore on one side ot her
face. Wetriedeveryrcmedy recommended, but
nothing did her any good nntll we commenced
using Hood's Sarsaparilla. My married daughter
advis Hl me to use Hood's Burnuparllls because

Hood's58 Cures
It hod cured her of dyspepsia. Bhe had been
troubled with that complalut since childhood,
and since her euro she has never beon without ft
bottle of Hood's HarsAparilla in the house. We
commenced Riving it to B;irah almut one year

Only a Scar Remalnlna
as a trace oi the dreadful disease. Previous to
taking the medicine her evesight was affected
but uow she can seo perfectly. In connection
with Hood's darsapariila we have used Hood's
Vegetable Hills, and find them the best." Mrs.
Mava UHirriN, Xeula, Illinois. Cat Hoari'a

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache,
indigestion, biliousness. Bold by all druggist

KIDNEY.
Bladder, Urinary and Liver Diseases, Dropsy
0 ravel and Diabetes are oured by

HUNT'S REMEDY

THE BEST KIDNEY
AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Bright'! Disease, Retention or

of Urine, fains la the Baok, Lotus or
side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, Genera
Debility, Fomalo Weakness and Kzcessos.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness, Headache, Jatindtafl, Sour
Stomach, l)yBiop.iiat Constipation and riles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
AOTft AT ONUKon the Kldiieva. Liver
and Howols, restoring them to a healthy ao
tion, and W IIKH when all other medicines
fail. Hundreds have been saved who have been
given up to die by frlouds and physicians.

NOI.D BY AIX DHUUUISTS.

DOCTOR

Ms taeif
THE GREAT CURE

-- FOB

INDIGESTION
--AND

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liver and Kidneys

A 8PKCIFIO rOK

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

id til Otber Blood and Skin Diseases.

It Is a positive cure lor all those painful, dell,
cate complaints and complicated troubles and
Bcsknesacs common among our wives, mothers
and daughter

The elTeut Is Immediate and lasting. Two Of
three dotes of Dr. i'ARnti's Kihiot taken dally
keeps the blood cool, the liver and kidneys act
Ire, and will ontlrely eradicate lrom the system
all traces of Scrofula, Halt Kheum, or any othei
form of blood disease.

No medicine ever Introduced In this nnnnm
bas met with such ready sale, nor given sues
nnlrersal satisfaction whenever used as that of
Dr. Parixi's KMrT

This remedy has been used In tha hosnltal.
throughout the old world for Ihe past twenty-liv-

years as a spool flo for tbe above diseases.
a4 it has and will cure when all other
remedies fall.

Hend lor pamphlet of testimonials from those
who have been cur:d by Its one. Druggists sell
it at 11.00 nor bottle. Trv It aud be oonrlnoad

I For sale by . ,

9 and II Front 8U SanVr ?f
1" .v. 4

T. DOirC.r.Aft r1 ATTOflD
equal custom work, emtinif (rom

4 io $o, ix- i value lor lhi money
i in tho wurld. Name and prico

1TftXi; A stamped on ihe bo lorn. Every
ur warrnnti tl, 1 uko no ubttl-lul- c.

bee lieal paper for full
k "OTTsMrVlIfDs:7!. ucftcription of our enrnpteta

it s lor Juuica and gen-
tlemen or nnd for 7.- .- - -- "wm. .I....TT ttistraM L'ataiojru

y;.;' --
sii'

t.aaumrsinlSniasii -i hour
irumous

In nr.
ttarbr mill. pcHtape free. You can get the bait
bargains f dealeri who push our ihoca.

r'.Califurnia
O AT HKUfcii v.AKlrrl Th.Great Curt
fnrCatarrh, Dtvif nww.CoM Son Throat,
J) MTmmmn, llfuutaehB, Ft'tlri, Hlrkftnlnfr
H eath t Kinur th Volco, bonso of wJB neU,eto.'r.(.e ftOc, all ilniKuit-tso-

0 11 ik but UrttAljn, ft, i?

MRS. WINSLOW S sos0yt,huVno
- FOR CHILDREN TIITHINO
rersaUkrall Vramlot. "rati a 1 litis.

CIIHt WHtHt 111 HSit llllll- -
Boat UiuKh byrup. TtMea Good. TJat

in uiii rom ny aruinflMn

' raal
" ""'f 'ns 4

I


